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The IlwjeMlie Tim. The MtHlford
Mnll, Tim Mfdfonl Tribune. Th Bouth-e- m

Oresrtnrtn, TJm Ashlnml Trltmns.
OfflM Mull Trlbuns 11 til id In. JS:JM

Worth rifir-t- : piionf, iin ion.
OHOnOW PUTNAM, IMHor and Manser

Kntmd nccond-claa- s matter at
MmiroH, " rron, under' tits act of
lurch 3, 1170.

Official Panor of th City of Medford,
orr.lenl l'spor of Jackson County.

VCJUTXOK XA.TBS.
Ons year, by mail ", ..j5.no
ono month, by mnll . .SO
Per tnonlh, tlellverwl by carrier In

MedMrd, Jacksonvllls and Cen-tr- nl

l'olnt,-.-,- ., .,...,. , .. .to
rstunlay only, by mall, per rear S.00
Weekly, per rr.. -- . ... I.

swornn oatotmATioH.
Dally averneo Tor eleven month end

Jni; November JO. iftli. ltl.
I JOLTS AND JINGLES
J By Ad Brown

' A titvat Mn Meeting.
Never was the Hon. Fillmore

Buckett8"hcard t'o sroacr advantage
than 'last night when bo addressed a
vast concourse of Bedford cltlr.cn
on Hayniafket square. The elite, Uol

pollol, aud a lot ot uncategorled In-

dividuals were ou,t and each Vford

from ihe Hon. Fillmore Bucket's fell
on retentive cars.

Pleading ciouUcntly for a reduc-

tion in the price ot beer, Mr. Buc-
kets brought teara of hopa'to every
bleary ,ec, aijd a promise of better
and wetter times to come. air. lluck-clt- s

said In part:
"What are vp hero for that Is

tho question? ' la It for freo beer?
(Applause.) No! (A few hisses.)
It is foe beer. (Wonderful
demonstration lasting CI minutes.)
Let us tAko for our motter, "beer Is
too dear" and nail on our banner
thesoSioblo words from Shnkesbccr,

"Without mallco or fear
We make our point clear
We'll fight through tho year
For beer.

"As IJogk lno your red and smil-
ing faces 1 sea you are with inc.
Shall wo fight It out?" (Applause,
fireworks.)

Before adjourning tho meeting cd

Itself Into "The Society for
the Immediate Reduction In the
1'rlco of Beer" or T. S. F. T. I. It. O.
T. 1 O. B. for short. Tho Parched
Throat quartet sang, "How Dry 1

Am'' and the meeting dissolved. An-oth- er

session Is scheduled for the
near future.

Doc Woods Hutchinson Bays peo-

ple may eat anything they wish. The
troublo wilt still remain that most
of us havo Waldorf Inclinations aud
soup house pockctbooks.

Wc are peeved at the Jackson
County Poets' club. Not a pot has
welcomed Wilson to the presidency.

He lived a quiet sort, of life,
Tho kind the hermit rollers.

Till some one up and sued the gink
For J S 0.0 00.

Postofflco Clerk gives Info tha,t
the .office at Noise. Carolina, has
been discontinued. Muffled Is a bet-

ter word.

- An Appreciation.
We ure determined not to hear

another flap from that sign but what
ran you do when so mo ono sends In
something llko this?

Tho pen Is mightier than the sword
For ono who penned a lino

Uprooted old traditions'. And tore down a dirty sign.

Havo you sent jour slogan to the
Merchants' association?

HUERTA REGIEM REPUDIATED
BY MEXICAN STATE

IIERMOSILLO. Mur. C Repudia-
tion of iho Hucrta government was
mado officially today at a special
meeting of tho Sonora stale congress,
which ulso Issued a general call to
arms for all the people of tho statu
to prevent any Intrusion ot Huorta's
boldlers.

DOUGLAS. Arhonn, March C
Trains from tho south today brought
many refugees who rcprebcutod nor-tli- on

Sonora as In u state of commo-
tion In preparation for u general cam-
paign to niako tho border btatcs an
ludopondont republic.

Privato telegrams from Moxlxro
City say Huortu has appointed Man-u- ol

MubciironiiB, provisional governor
of Sonora with orders to proceed to
Hcrmoslllo und subduo tho uprising
there Former Madorlsts contluuo to
inobllizo at Colonla Morclos. They
deelaro their Intention to innko an at-

tack tomorrow on Agtia Prleta.
A)l the 700 men and machluo guus

of tho Ninth Unltod States cavalry
which has had two brushes with the
Mexlxcan troops over the line are
stretched along the border tonight by
order of tho wur department.

A 'guard of negro troops was placed
at tho Douglas water plant. Colonel
GuHgoylo has received orders from
Washington only to roturn tho fire ot
Mexicans over tho lino when necessary
to protectAmerlenji lives and to keep
th patrol uuWr cpye'r, J "

wedfoud twiti TumirNTE, Micmroun. makhm, mm.

LEGISLATIVE RECORDS.

NOW ilml tho lotfirtlutivo session has jjoup into history,
is well to c.vniniuo the work ol tho local rcprc-sfeulativo- s.

Thou work averages well with thnt of other
delegations.

Xloat of the meritorious legislation enacted this ses-
sion originated with Governor Vost or had his heartv
endorsement. Included in tho list of administration meas-
ures are such important laws as the employer's liahility,
mothers' pension, minimum wage for women, girls re-

formatory, sterilization and prison reforms, various re-

forms of legal
..

procooduro, county...... road bonding and state
!.!.! 1 IV l ..IV i ..i..i..iniijiiwuy nets, uiurat retonn turn law euiorccuiem sumuos,
new game code, millage tax for educational institutions,
state aid for irrigation enterprises, a state board of control
for state institutions, etc.

lhese laws were enaoted. not because thev from
the governor, but in spite of it. by a hostile legislature,
because of the public sentiment for them created largely
by the governor during tho past two years. It is therefor
interesting to observe the course of the .Jackson county
delegation in reference to the governor.

Senator Von dor llellen ranked throughout as one of
the govornov's staunchost supporters in tho senate. Rep-
resentative Kennies "was an acknowledged administration
leader in the house. "Representative Westerlund was with
the governor sometimes, and sometimes against him.
Representative Carkin was almost always against him,
lining up with the house steam roller.

Senator Yon dor llellen's principal accomplishment
was as chairman of tho senate highway committee in be-

half of road legislation. Some minor bills of state wide
interest he fathered, that have been written into laws,
such as providing roadways for shut-i- n fanners, and in
behalf of the state library board, lie fathered the Ashland
normal bill.

Representative Itcames assisted materially in securing
the two road bills, as chairman of the house conference
(HUUUUtte.e. As a member of the judiciary committee ho
introduced many reforms in judicial proceeduro and many
new laws bear his name, llis principal fight of the ses-
sion was in behalf of the Rogue river fish bill.

Representative "Westerlund s principal work consisted
in killing obnoxious horticultural legislation as chairman
of the horticultural committee. As a member of other
committees, he did meritorious work, notably on tho al-

coholic traffic committee, llo introduced a number of
bills of minor importance now become laws.

Representative C'arkin's hardest work was as a mem-
ber of the ways and means committee, where lie passed
ipon the five and throe-quart- er millions voted by the

legislature, of which .Jackson count v is to ut $20,000 for
an armory at Iedford upon the countv and city together
putting up flO.OOQ or His most meritorious bill
"was that regulating commission merchant.. .Jointly with
Abbott he fathered the state mining bureau, carrying
$40,000 for two years. Scveral.other of his bills havouow
become laws.

As soon as tho official journal of the legislature is
printed, the Mail Tribune will be enabled to. sot forth the
record in detail of each legislator on such important
measures as the swamp land steal, auti-tru- st .legislation,
the Coos Bay land grant grab, the many salary 'raisesand
other subjects of vital interest to Jackson county voters.

FOR SUPREME COURT JUSTICE.

WHEN tiie Crater Lake highway decision was
none of the five mmiviiw cmirf inti's luwl

ever seen Crater Lake. "With one exception, none had
ever boon south of Eugene. To most of them, Oregon
consisted of Portland and the Willamette Valley.

By supremo court decisions, there has seemed to be one
law for the Willamette valley the Oregon the court know

and an entirely different law for the rest of the state
the Oregon it did not know. Southern Oregon has al-

ways got it whore the chicken got the axe, when it came to
decisions.

The reason for provincialism of the bench is apparent.
The justices never travel, except op their annual pilgrim-
age to Pendleton, devised to enable them to violate the
constitution aud draw a bigger salary than it provided.
They do not see tho state unci are not in touch with tho
people. They coiiie in coutact only with lawyers and poli-
ticians. To cap it all, most of them come lioni one little
section of the state and are colored by its traditions and
limitations.

Southern Oregon has played an important part in the
history and development of the sta,te. Jt has furnished
its share of taxes and' more than its share of litigation
and received far less than its share of recognition, For
forty years no southern Oregon man has sot on the su-
preme bench.

Tho supreme court is to be enlarged by two members.
Two of the present court arc from eastern Oregon throe
aie from the Willamette valley. One of tho new members
should be from, unrepresented southern Oregon.

Southern Oregon has a receptive candidate for su-
preme justice in the person of A. & Reanics, a native so
of Jackson county, one of tho most gifted and able
lawyers in Oregon, with more than a state wide reputa-
tion. He does not seek thp' office, but his qualifications
are second to those of no one and his appointment would
not only be gracious recognition of southern Oregon
chums but also strengthen the .bench.

MYSTERIOUS

EXCITES CURIOSITY

A mysterious advertiser, who
cloaks his Identity behind 1). Khan,
has got the town guessing on a mys-

tic slogan which may mean much und
again may be u Joke. Tho town is
plastered with the slogan "go to it"

s aro (guessing. 12 very ot

advertising i bclug'usod,

oi7Knox,TinTusnAv.

came

bill boards, slldos In picture shows,
newspapers. Tliu first appoaranco of
tho slogan came a tow days ago but
recenUy tho number of posters has
Increased until every highway nnd
byway in th.o city shrlekH o'ut the
admonishment to "go to It.'' Kluin
refuses to give out any Information.

Citizens have guessed u number of
things but don't know whether they
uro right or not. A preponderance
ot belief Is given to tho Commercial
club, with tho unnory bound election
a close second. The best Khun will
do Is to xay It will soon bo n, secret
no longer.

. i mmnstf

WOMAN BRINGS SUIT
AllPNVTION OF

Jm&Ti
GtSo lkVC3 miT - f

MUO. EMMA a CMrTM

.Mr t'linrliHi M. 1 1 J II. of Itnmkbn. S. Y hn liMURht tin iirtlmi fur S'.Vi uotl
dnmnget apiim! Mr l.'mmu Somnnu Smith, of New York ny, fur tin alien
ntt'iu of her husluHid's iifftvilmn. nml lu nt Hiked for the liijimriliin of
roitr.tint Mr and Mr Hall lime tltrvu joting daughters, all nf whom are
,nlot to wf ihclr fsllnT back homo.

Why an
To the Kdltor:

Tho cltUens ot Medtord have boon
very liberal In votliiK bunds for nec-

essary Improvements, but. when It
comes to voting an additional In-

debtedness ot $20,000 or any other
amount for uu armory, which Is en-

tirely useless aud by many considered
a detriment. I think we should by
our votes tell the advocates of an
armory that we huu no uu for an
armory or soldiers in Medford. If
none but taxpayers were allowed to
vote It would be defeated 10 to 1.

Why don't tho advocates of an ry

who want to strut around In
uniform, Join tho regular army I'n-el- c

Sam has u standing advertisement
for soldiers tu the regular nriuy
Why not go where you nro wanted,
where you can put on your fighting
clothes nnd look your llercest? Tho
fiercer tho bettor. I think if tho ad

An Open Letter to
Mr. Wuodrow WIUou, I'renldout,.

Washington, 1). O.

Dear Sir Itesponoltt' to jour elo--j
qucut Inaugural address, which
uulckcus tho heart, beat jot every lion- -

est citizen, Inspiring enthusiasm aud
hope, and quoting your last sentence,
"(lod helping me. will not fall thum.
If they will counsel and sustain me."
permit me to suggest that your mes
sago portrays tho drfects ot political!
government convincingly without glv-- 1 changeable, by the automatic rogu-lu- g

tho remedy. Uuod Intentions tin-- . lallnn of money supply to eijua)
list our support but the result do- -, money demand, and place uione) In

sired cannot bo attained without tho
remedy Is known and applied.

Prosperity Is thji Immediate and
constant concern of every adult citi-

zen, but no prosperity Is possible
without the abundant circulation of
money for the exchange of wealth
aud to sustain credit. The latter
would be as constant as gravity If
tho former was placed In reach of
all as positively as weights and meas
ures.

Under the gold stnudard financiers
rcgulato the supply and demand
for money as positively ns tho
engineer controls steam pressure.
Money power Is nlxolute und Invinc-
ible, tho government Is us powerless
to oppotc It, white the law fixes tho
standard of value In gold, as the
banks aud Individuals. The circu-
lation of money Is us vital to the
body politic as btood to the indi-

vidual, and If money disappears from
circulation It will create bankruptcy,
starvation and death throughout the
body politic us Inovltably us seterlug
tho Jugular vela would kill the In-

dividual.
Absolute power cannot be regu-

lated or controlled, and tho standard
of value fixed In gold Is absolutely

A Generous Offer

Your Meno' llefiiuiled If I'arMiw
Sage Ooesn'l ll.inMi Dandruff.

1'rcety strong talk, perhaps you'll
say, hut It's honest talk, every word
of It, because of (Jhas. Strang was
not ubohlulely lertalu; If ho did not
know from the actual results ob-

tained he could not inuko mich u
generous offer.

Parisian Stgu tan now bu obtained
lit every town In America. It Is guar-

anteed to stop falling hair und Itch-lu- g

icalp.
It Is the Ideal, delightful, rejuv-

enating hair dressing that makes
liulr grow In abundance. I'arlsluu
Sage Is u prime favorite with women,
because It keeps tho hair brilliant
and ruscliiatlug, Is daintily perfumed
und It not sticky or gieasy.

The price for a large bottle Is only
CO coals at Cbas Strang's, who guar-
antees It. Sold everywhere, or di-

rect, all charges prepaid, by the
American makers, (llroux Mfg. Co,,
Huffalo, N. Y

John A. Perl
Undertaker

2H H. HAUTMJTT
I'houes M. 171 oiif 47H

Ambiiluijce Service lepntj; Corouct;

Ju'j -
tSSi r.''-.-- i.bkaAMMMa,H

POR $25,000 TOR
PUSIUND'S AITHCTIONS

MKM.XAK1X9 M(WU

Armory
vocates of tho armory were to write
to the nccretar.v of war nnd convince
him that It Is uecessary for tho sal-uni-

ot the country to have an
armory ami a company of national
guards In Medford the ko eminent
would no doubt build an armory and
make an appropriation to umlutnln
It. I think wo have it ery orderly
town and I don't belletu tliore Is a
law abiding cltUeu but feels per-

fectly safe, thorcforo can't bnlluve
that they will endorse tlio bond Issue.
Wo ueed moro Improvumeuts on our
streets and there should be storm
sewers to carry off the surplus water
In whiter und not havo It standing

all titer the city, breeding
i1Ukisu theie, fur if vo must hate a
bond Issue let It le for something
that will be a benefit to every limn,
tvuuiitu and child In .Medford

TAXI'AYim

President Wilson
regulated b) the suppl) and demand
for gold; financier who ituitrol
money supply arc ulilo to manipulate
the circulation of money at will b

'operations so subtle that no record
mu bu discovered to locate the iuiiho
of panic therefore the only remedy
possible Is lo destroy mono power
by demonetizing gold and adopting
scientific money, which would make
the Maudard of value fixed and uu- -

reach of every person tvttli wealth to
exchange as po id lively as weights and
measures.

Without such a remedy Is applied
over) administration will bo com-

pelled to do the bidding of the money
power, as the ltooevoll administra-
tion was compelled to do In 1007,
aud years afterward Itoosetelt testi-
fied that he would do It again In u
llko emergency. The money power
cnu create the emergency at will and
compel any administration to come
to them aud beg for relief from bank
ruptey that will threaten all debtors

the state aud people alike.
The liivlnclblu money power can

nullify any law the gnvuruiiiHiil may
enact, no matter how Important or
uecesiinry It may be, bccnimo nothing
Is no bad as bankruptcy aud a panic
If It Is not checked will make that
alternative confront any policy or
measure the administration attempts
to enforce in defiance of the money
power. Very truly yours.

i: u Mrci.t'iti:

Photos Photos
Time was when pictures wore a

luxury fur tho fatored few modern
photography bus chauged conditions.

Our irp growing HP. but
we can keep them as they are can
follow tlieni through school can al-

ways be with thum ami havu them
with us In pictures.

Wo havu new und atlructlvu stylus
In school pictures.
' t

Make Iho nppolniiiifiiL today.

H. C.'Mackcy, Studio
Corner Main and Central

Mudfunl, Oregon

J. H. Mulhollen
I'aliitliig, Caper Hanging, TlnOu;

and (ieiieiul House Ucia(llng

I'hone 0011-- Y

iVJii) West Second .St'cct

T

ies
We carry t very couiidnta Hup of

druncrlvx. lucn curtain, fixture, tilo.,
und 'lo all clamies of upliololorlng, A
Hpt'cliil iriun tu look Act Oils work
excluvlvly. nnd1 will kIvo ui good
Korvlco uh Is iiobsUjIo tu get In uvon
the liftuiaf, cIIIch.

Weoks&Wfcflp.wanCo,

HERE IS A REAL

DYSPEPSIA CURE

"Cape's tlitCHu' Seltle Hunr, t
set Hloiimchx In I'lte

.Minutes,

Do inline foods )ou eat lilt back
taste nund. but woik luiillj ; ferment
Into stubhuvu lump d enusu n sick,
sour, gassy slontathT Now, Mr. or
Mrs. Dyspeptic Jot tills down: I'apo's
Dlapepslu digests everything, leav-

ing nothing tu sour aud upnet joii.
Theie never was anything so safely

Ulilrk. so certainly effective. No dif-

ference how badly jour stomach l

dlHordered you wilt Rot happy relief
In five minutes, but what pleases tm

most Is that It strengthens and regu-

lates your stomach so you can eat
our favorite foods vtltliout fear.

Mont remedies give you rellof
sometimes thoy ure slow, but not
sure. DlapepMn U uulck, positive
and puts jour stomach In a healthy
condition so tho misery won't come
back.

You feel different its soon as Dla-pep-

comes In ctintaut with the
stomachdistress Just vanishes
your stomach gets sweet, no gases,
no belching, no eructation of uudl-gcxte- d

food. our head clears and
ou feel flue.

(Jo now. make the best Investment
you ever made by getting a largu

it ease of Tape's Dlapupulu
from any drug store. You renlle
In flto minutes how needless It Is lo
suffer from Indigestion, d.tspvpNlu or
any stnmnrh dUorder.

"Expressions
are Changed"

m WW. ,
(yK

W TCT"

.?llli lln j. Vn, ti jt.ita
ii tvntir r.irut Ivilimw ui.iu.ij

.Jivwpor ftifl',MiJit'j2.tin3
11 ill flillhiWUVM VM Wt.

very rapldb In our nperdllng rooms
Krom agony to lov I na ory brief
time Is the experience of those who
have come to us for painless extract
ing. Should ion desire a tooth
drawn, save yourself pulit, dotaf and
discomfort, by coming to us at once.
Wit are citinlly tixpcrlentod In all
kinds of Dental work, and supply
single teeth or full sets of the very
best artificial Teeth. Pitting nnd
Ilrldce und Crown work done expe
ditiously, pnlnlosalv, nnd thoroughly.

Lady Attendant.

DR. BARBER
THK IH'NTIST

Over Daniels for Duds,
I'hone SivK.

Auction Sale of Acreage
I.V Till: I'IKIU'i: SL'IIDIVISION

Two Miles i:atl of .Melfortl

TlltmSDAV, AI'llll. IOTII ON THK
la.N'D

Ono and one-iiiiirl- to five acre
tracts will be sold tu tho highest bid-

der.
Seldom does the buyer have the

chance to name tho price ho pays
for real estate, especially choice pro-

perty well located aud on very easy
terms.

Do not fall to iccuro one of these
tracts.

A special opportunity for the man
Of small menus to seeuru a home.

Liberal discounts will bu made for
all cash.
I J. I'. IIMItllll'I', C. II. pi unci:
Auctioneer Oh hit

Clark & Wright
LAWYERS

WAHIIINUTON, l). O.

Public Land Matters: Final Proof.

, Deiiort La u lis, Content aud Mtuluit
Cuuco. Scrip.

WWHtttttttt
Without

Extravagance

Hotel
I Von Dorn j

242 Turk Strcot

i Pinest popular priced :

I Ifptol in Sau Frauciaco

t Modern Central :

't

WHERE TO GO

TONIGHT

STAR
THEATRE

Alttit)H hi the Lend
phi in m III i'

ANOTHUn WIMTIvltN TWOlUUI
IKATl III)

"Till: lUMININfl IIIIAND"
A rolussnl western frontier nnd In

dlan war drania. on the order of "Tho
Dead Vny" and "Custer's Lait I'IbIU"

two i eels,

"TIIU HO.lS THAT I.KAO IIOMI'."

Interesting drama of home life.

SAVINO MAIIHI.'H UAH

It rolls aud rucks with laughter um

the film comes reding out.

TIIIUlOt'llLi: WI'.DDINfl

It's it Kostoue with the famous llto
graph coiut'dlniis In the title roles.

LATIWT POPl'iail SONO HUH

I'OmtlWT and WOOI.WOUTIl
lUterprolers of Photoplays

And this Is what juu've btiiiu waltluu
for riio trummiduiis photoplay pro-

duction
Ti.imp.vru.V'

In six reels.
March 17th aud IKth,

Msllnnes Dally, 3 to 6 p. m.

ADmSSION. 6u AND 10a

UGO
THEATRE

I'uiler New Aliiiuigciurul

John Bunny
In "'Mil'" proit Suing:."

".mn hi: Miunr mam: iiiikv
(Hdlstiil)

"crit itiipoiivitii's TiiMpr.vrioN'
SturrlBK Alls Joeo

(ICnlum)

"IHIS I .M'll.l.llD OA I II"
(I'nthe)

Holot for Tonight

MR. SIDNEY FURNEY
Hit. Mini Willi the Sllter Volte

.Mr. WiNilttorth.

We're chniiKlHK things around.

Admission Always, the fisme lOo & fie

I'ltlDAV AXH HATl'ltDAV
ItO.MUO AM Jt'Llin"

I'athe colored feature In two reels.

I ISIS THEATRE f
VACDUVILLi:

Hllugcr aud Htluger, lllack and
Tan I'liiuedl.ins. In That
Laugh tide Comedy Hklt,

'MtsT I'Olt IT.V."

Photo Plays. Today Only,

Till: WIDOW'S NM1IIT

Vita Comedy

TIIU LtlltULCI
? Adapted from Hie Hong aud

Legend

t UltONCMO HH.I.V'H MJ.V

PLAY
' IViilurlug Mr O M Alideisoit

C'oiului; aiindai, A two-re-

; I special

lE33IiiiIiH!l
DciJl locatediil and moat

o p u 1 n r
rtotcl in the

City. Running dUUHcd
ice water in each room.
European Plan, a lu Carte
Cafe.

Tariff on Rooms
12 rooms - $1.00 csclt
00 rooms 1.G0 each
SO rooms .... 2.00 each
GO rooms tiiih pilule hid 2.00 csclt
60 room. uh WtI Uh, 2.Q0 esclt
30 sulif, tcilryoui, par

lor )iid bath 3.00 csclt
Por mere than ono Kitcit add $1.00

extra to tho above rates for
cacti additions! eueit.

Itcduclloit by woch o mrttlu . 4l
,1f.inoi"ii'it CkttUr Wi lielUy I

ktfg:1Mty-'t"l'f4!rr!lHn'- ,

"
vt.,

t
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